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CLEARFIELD, PA.

Wednesday Morning Sept 4, 1861. i

M l " 'I
DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET.

FOR ASSEMBLY,

C. . KAHLY, of KIk county.
It. J. NICKOLSON,ofJcti'eronco.

VOR AKSOCIATK Jl'IHlEH,
J. P. THOMPSON, cR'urwcnHville.
JAMES BLOOM, of Bloom T

FOR MIKRIFF,
EDWAHD rEHKS, of Morris

FOR COl' NT Y COMMISSIONER,

JACOB KUNTZ, of Brady Ti.

FOR TUKASlRKlt,
JOSlTil SHAW, of Lawrence

FOR AUDITOR,

CJIAS. S. YOBKKLL,ofL'lebt U1,

roil DISTRICT ATTORNEY,
I SB A EL TEST, of Clenrfiod lor.

FOR CORONWt,

J. W. roTTEH, of Ciirard tj.
The Meeting at Curwensville.

A meeting called by some ninety signprs
rejircsentiug tliemMslves ai- - Democrats, v. as

to be held at Curwensville last evenin g,

for tho purpose of "spitting upon and
tho St. Mary's platform.

Among the signers to this call, we o

the names of Beveral who have
hurotoforo been recognized as entirely
consistent in their adherence to tho usu

jr,os of the Democratic party, and, with-

out knowing the facts, wo venture to say
ihayt thoir names were obtained through
misrepresentation of some sortorothor.

The instigators of this movement may

.probably bo sincere in thoir motives. 1 1

umy be that it was not intended as a means
of securing the defeat of certain Demo-

cratic candidates. If so, they can easily
.satisfy the public of this (act Ly at once

iii the action of the Assembled Iennc-rac- y

of the cwhYjt m tikit pltct lutt evening.

Tho professod object oi tho meeting at
Curweosville, is to repudiate certain of

the resolutions adopted at tho recent
at-S- t. Hary's. That

ihey are susceptible to objection, we have
heretofore admitted. But wo submit to

those at the head of this movement
ivhethor it would not have been wiser to

have waited until it was ascertained
I

whether those fotitimouU were assented
o by the Democracy of this or any other

of tho counties composing the district ?

or whether, if they would priserve (lie
harmony of tho Democratic party, they
should not have applied to the Chairman
of the Countv Committee and made
Joinial call of the Democratic jmrly of the
countv? Their fuilure to do cither of'
these thiui-s-. and their callini! a meet- -

ing In tlie manner tlicy did, is entirely
irregular and disorganizing.

As to tho St, Mary's resolutions, we care
lut littlo about them. The delegates
wero sent there to nominate candidates
not to make platforms. State and Nation-

al Conventions do this. And nobody is

bound, in any degree, to the expressed will
of ten or a dozen gentlemen attending a
district convention. If the people enter-
tain any doubts as to tho sentiments or
opinions of the candidates, it is to them

application or of so
tho counties presenting them. And how
is it witk Dr. Early and Maj. Nicholson ?

Docs any 0110 duult tho loyalty or patri-
otism of either f They cannot that of the
latter, as he is now in the servico him
self nnd has also n son a were lad
in Capt. Brady's company of Brookvillo,
now quartered in tho same encampment
with the brave volunteers from this coun
ty. This should place him beyond tho
reach of suspicion. As to Dr. Early, he '

was present at the great out-pour- ing of
tho Democracy of Clearfield in this place
last night and unqualifiedly endorsed the
proceedings therein cxprcrscd.

We deeply regret this movement ut
this time not that ive apprehend any to"
rious consoquonccs in a political point of:
vii iv ; but bocauso this is a time, above ull '

other, when Democrats should net in
l .......... 'f'l.A.. il...l it.Ai: 1.... rtf' ' "",un l"u luu v'
1110 country is tue History 01 me iiemo- -
ciniic parly. Ilioy Know their party is

w about power in tho General Govcrn- -
ment, or in any of theStutcs Thev know
thutit is their party that lias always restu.

cd the country from all its previous perils.
They also know that if the power had re-

mained ith them, peace and prosperity
would have remained to bless our
These and reductions, to which they
lend, should admonish every Democrat to
lay osido'allpcrsonal andjndividiud prefer
e net's und prejudices all minor, local and

good

W'Wb would merely say. in reply to
the Pittsburgh Ditpaleh, that
the Republicans in Congress last winter

roooncillialion offered-- at least two Ol
--

which plans, according tD the evidence
Senator Pugh and the late Senator Doug- -i

la., would have been satisfactory to
Cotton hardly fair, honest or
logicul to say that "to all overtures by
' peace conventions,' the Secessionists
worecontomptuouilT deaf." Zither those
S0natorsortheJ),rateAi. in aud

i

We..rererfoctl,.at.Bfied that the public
aro to judge which

MONSTER MEETING I

Git AND OUTPOURING OF
THE DEMOCRACY.

UX10X-T-HE CONSTITUTION

AD KXFOIiCX.VE.XT OF
T II E I. A W .V .

One of the largest, most imposing and

; , . ... ... II. A MAiinfii t i.t f r.M m findever iiinuu 111 tuo vnm.- - v ..- -

placo last night. But three days notico
was given, vet every part of tho county i

was represented, and that too, by the
true and genuine representative men of
the people. But one feeling pervaded the
masses, and that was an abiding lovo for

jtlic Union nnd tho Constitution, and a
firm determination to sustain tho

'zation of the Democratic party, and so-jc- uro

tlve election of il candidate, the
'onlv means through which our country

tan be restored to its former condition of i

; prosperity and happiness.
The meeting rriM called to order by -.

I J. ( Vans, Chairman of the County Com-- !

mittee, by reading the call aivl moving
'that John M. Cunitr.ings, of New Wath-jinglo- n,

act as President; when,
On motion cf V. A. Wallace, the fol

low i?ig gentlemen were selected as Vice

Presidents and Secretaries.
Orier J5?l! of Ferguson tp.
Amos Ilile of Lumber
J no. Flegid of Penn tp.
Cyrcnus of Decatur.
H. J. llite of Girard.
Frnncis Coudriet of Covington.
James Daugherly of Lawrence.
Geo. Heckendorn of Knrthaus.
David Tyler of Huston.
Andrew Pentz, Jr., of Brady.
Jacob Wilhelni of Graham

oi Bradford.
J. II. Jones of Morris.

Dr. G. W. Stewart of New Washington.
W. W. Worrall of Chest.
Andrew Tauzer of Tike.
Uobt. C. Shnw of Goshen.
Philip Miller of Hoggs.
David Wlety of Union.
Patrick Kerns of Curwensville.
A. K. Wright of Cleai field.
Conrad of Knox.
('. M. Cadwnlladrr of Woodward.
Secretaries P. T. Ilegarty of Covington,

S. Flogal of Penn, A. C. Tale of Lawrence,

and D. F. Elzweiler of
On motion, L. J. Crans, lion. J. P.

Ifnvf I)r..I V. rnllol- - II 1:1111 Wn, ,.Kvn i.l

Kli Bloom and I). W. Moore were npjoin
ted a conimittee to draft resolutions ex

prfsive of thefense of tho Qief ting.
After tho Committee hail retired Ex- -

Gov. Bigler was loudly called for, who 14

Prou ana auaressca mo meeting during
11,0 nce. ofthe Committee,

At the of his remarks, the
Committee through thoir Chairman, Mr.
Crans, reported O'0 CJilowing Ucsuluiions,

wero unanimously adopted.
Wherccs, A wide spread rebellion exists

which has for its object tho dismember.
meni of our Union; and the

party of Clearfield county, having
assembled in Mass Convention In express
their vie vt touching the present condi-
tion of the country

te it litsolved, Tlmt iho history of the
country is the history of tho Democratic

nrty ; that os in the past, the Democrat-
ic has ever zealoui-l- and uctively
supported the powers tlmt bo in main
taining the naiiiiiiiil honor, and defendthat should be made ; tho symbol our nationality,

land.
other

error,

THE

city,

Howe

Kline

linker

whinh

party

tho present in the when stouthnown V? 1"""a: p J''
willing hands needed, t10'O ; Capt. Mturtlifl, C, ol

Democracy will cordially cive to any nd
ministration all the moral, nviterinl and
physical forco necessary to crush rebellion,

ro.iist invasion, or to wipe out in-

dignity w hich may bo oll'ered to the Na-
tion.

HctnlvcJ, That wo will stand by tho
present Adiuinist ration nnd aid it in nil
legitimate whilst its objects mov
be tho preservation of tho Union, the en- -
forcpinenl of the laws, and the muintinu
mice ofthe Constitutional rights of tho
people, but will not countenance et-fo- il

lo destroy the institutions of any sec-
tion of our common country.

lltmlvcd, 'flint tho Democratic patty
have ever held that iho Constitution, with
Uie laws nnu treaties made in pursuance
thereof, the Supreme law of

l.olnnd-an- we deny that the 1 ihtI ex- -

ists in any .Stato to from the Union,
jor tonuiiiiy iiio laws tiiereot.r.; Ti,.i i i.i. ij r - .i!Jicoi'ii.-u- , 1 imi inn M iiu iiiiiu H r U.WCII
sions, criminations, or useless di scussious
as to the origin of Ihe war, or where the
responsibility rests ; that n rebellion ex-
ists, and all should strive lo brini about
such a speedy and honorable

.I
adjustment!

of
ha

of nllii ns II c tirose.nt never nn" . . . :

'.r'lr'p or other ,

mir imvitrnmnnt. Ia tirntvriuA brim
.diiwrfliMinoltie. nn.lo.rl. ,.. nnn.o!

the war to be p.olonged and the bitter,
horrors thereof increased; and

snce a Nationa Convent on s Iho on y
co.unitent authority to adjust differences

aido issuos-o- nd unite together ns band betivcen the States we are in favor or ear
of to place that old lyprovU.on being' for the call of,
makingand Union,preervi.,g party ofH',
Jefferson and again power. .w,,," hial we think the con- -

inasmuch as

of

the

as

.saac

to any

any

any

iremo ana measures, ycl
regard anv attempt to control
rch and freedom of tho press,

t..inidi.v1 Willi imtmnilt. ..if (rnlli. ia ,cj
I'.MUUUV. .'.V.. UIHIII,J, V v. u a
f,. In onmliul il

r..;...v t i..

reiectedaK the plan, ol compromise aB(ilUngerou. experiment. Error may be

States-i- tU

Clearfield.

conclusion

glorious Dem-
ocratic

t0!;.,g

constitute

unaccusiomeu

uuuu mo rcauiu- -
lions at the St. Mary's conference!
" contlict with the above expressions of;

and
disavow and refuse to be held responsible

Resolved, That the Chairman of the
Standing Committee inform the candi
dates in the county and the of:
he action of this meeting and request

response.

" After the adoption of the resolutions,
tlie meeting was addressed by W. A.

and Israel Test, and Dr. C.

H. Early and Dr. T. .1. Loth giving

their hearty approval ol the resolutions as

adoplod.
At the conclusion of Dr. Buyer's re- -

marks Mr. Crans addressed the meeting,
slating thnt ho hud consulted with nil the
candidates in the county and distuct

... . - .i.i i

ed tlmt Mr. Nicholson hiul miico hi?! nom- -

innlion entered mid left with a company,
and hiul a sou in I'm nitnv nnil that,

each t'lindidale had tho senti

nicnls this Hireling to ho thoir senti'
ents, as each candidates name was men'

tioned, three hearty cheers were given.
Wm. F. Johnson, T. J. McCullongh, '

Esci., nnd Mnj. .las. Blocm, severally
dressed the meeting. 'my. Should Kansas city be added the

lion. J. P. Hoy t moved that this mect'g' list, and Gen. Hardeo's or Gen. Price's

the support of the to force, at the same time make an ndvunc
from the south, the western half of the

all the county and district and ... . .;....,., ,.st . 0ur forces.
that the proceedings be published all
the Democratic papers of tl;o district.

On motion tho meeting mljourned with
three cheers for the Union and the Dem

ocratic ticket. t

Three wero then given for our

i :.i '1 tK i.t, iynnttiiiii r f iifl . tl innw.. n 11 iiiii iimi'iii in ,v
then ipnelly dispeitfd.

THE WAR NEWS !

u5o

Another Rattle inthe Kanawha Valley. an
1

'
. .

'

Col. Tyler's 7ili Ohio Kcnincnt
Surrounded by 3000 Confederates.

A PKSPKUATK FIGHT.
would have complete control ol tlie navi

Aug. AS e leai from ,Uj0 Mis.is!ppi. Boat" might be so
tho Knnnwha thai Col. Tyler's otclirei to convey the tronp.t within . very

Va.,vere surroui.ded nnd 5,1,,,, .liutiinca of St. Louis, should
badly defeated tie rebels under Floyd ,10 j.jg,, . nnj tl0 uio attempt to
early yesterday 11101 ring. No particulars jcrect a at Commerce seems to

nnd future 10
'. .yiT'

beans and are Pttinosvillo lo.

measures

secede

",c"

Union

wUL

rv...t

Esna.,

ad

cheers

ifthat

have jet been receivt.l.
LINCINNATTl, Allg. It, lv ClOClv I !l.
The next boat is djo nt (iall:polis to- -

morro'v nii-- i noiiiing :uruier
ho 111 Kanawha V11IL7 can be
till then.

l'ISl'ATCll.

Cincinnati, Auc, 28. The following
all t!i j particulars wocan learn of the bat
tle at trass J.aiies, near Mitniiicrsvine, on
the 2rth, (Monday,) which appears to
have been u bloody a fair :

The Seventh Uliio Kegiment, Col. Tyler,
was surrounded while at breakfast, and
attuckvd on both ks and in front, him.
tiltaneoiisly ; our niei immediately form-

ed for bailie, and fought most desperate-
ly nnd bravely, while they saw but littlo
chnnco ol success. Tue enemy proving too
powerful lor Colonel force he sent
forward to baggage train which was
coming up three miles distant nnd turned
it back towards bridge, which
place it reached in safety.

Companies li, u aim 1, suuereii most
severely. They parliculai ly were in the
hottest of the tight, and finally fought
their tvav llirniijil. odds,
dioad I'nl havoc iii the enemy's ranks.

The rebel force consisted 3,(100 in tan-tr- y

and 40(1 cavalry and ten guns.
The Federal forces, ufter cutting their

way through tho enemy's ranks, were
much scattered, bat soon formed ngain
and renewed their fire, but received no
reply or further pursuit froa ihe ene-

my.
Our loss is not yet definitely ascertain-

ed, but not over 200 are missing the
'.H)0 men engaged. The rebel loss was
fearful.

Lieutenant Colonel Creighton captured
the enemies colors and two prisoners.

'I'ho following is a list of tlio ollicers

Uberlin : Capt. .Sterling, of Co. I; A din
In nt L. Do Forest, Cleveland ; Lieut,
Charles Warrent ; Sergeant King, of War-r?-

Tho other field ollicers are all safe.
Summersville is the county --seat oi

Nicholas county, the next east of Kana-wl- m

countv. nnd is about fiftv miles from
'.Charleston, thb central position of the

a.ley. It is about twenty-fiv- e

miles from Bridge, and up the
Gaulry river. On tho 17tlt instant the
Kichmond Enquirer stated that General
Floyd's command was ten miles west o)
Lewishurg, in Greenbrier count?, only a- -!

bout filty miles distant from Su.n.ne.s- -
villo : that Gan. Klovd's h.iimde had h,...n
'.,...1., ...,.;.,r., . .1 Vi;... .i,uH.III, lUlllil'lvll DUIIIIIIIU I.IIII IIII-- I
proved arms," and that he would -- ad-

vanc "gainst Colonel Tvler in lew
'davf.'!

Adramr of the Federal Pickets to llai-ley'- s

Oust Roads The Confederates
Throwing up Entrenchments.
Washington, Aug. 29. A messenger

from the Virginia sido this morning
states that our picket forco advanced 10

111 "TOP lull Ul U UUUJ IllilllVllllU (..I1IIMI1V;U I
. . . 1.nnri firi thi'nwiiiiv nti finlrniinlimotilii

There was much firing during the day,
but without

.
fatal results

.
1 inhabitants generally of that

J, tohncTy ewh"e. of

a dash of Secession cavalrv ithremrJ '

tl,e rnScr- - V!M mai) at wl",

'P nlfl,tea 10 1)6 ueserteu cannon.

om.e of.l,1. ?fwhign boys having

i.
""J1! Knil'P1?. 0.ne.

r',, Second Michi-- '
f . V

" " l" 01l,"'"6" '.'Bnus

Siinritivii Th CMnin .t,.i ..
. . ' . o --v-

inai one tlttv lost weok. a vounu man na

across his back to the
waist. He rL, and walking few .teps.;

. m m a

IsarTeter a brother of ex-Go-

Riter, of fa., and formerly rce dent of
Clearfield county, died in Cas.

Und., on the 10th Aug., at tbe age of 67. ed

Ti Bay ley1. Cross roads yeaterdav, and droveour d.n.cult.es as 1 make us again a thoVc,r halftl, secessionists a mile l.e--1pp groat aim united people. where it is said the hitler have t -
JicM'ved, I hat inasmuch us such f :...r was eii

power
111 nr

nessand

a
brothers made

Jackson in

W9

of as a

iu

SECOND

ditionoftho may nlivMlMcnmyt,ymoafiUne

med Sherwbod, was killed Bath, by be.
ing thrown upon circularJ"??"

ui
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AFFAIRS IK MISSOURI.

Aavancisoj the juoiunoiia Threat- -

enedhen. fortifying the
Cities Gen. Siegel's command, etc.

LrV." 2 11:lorn limit, nnung unuiruuiu ui nuju
-- 4;.. ' !

Hie most importunt imesouiii
j0f uie Missouri river and wet of Jell'erson
city, is now in the hands of the enc-ny- . A

. ... .. ..mi
i'mcM JTIh E J ."wuVi.w I

to

Democracy

nominees,

-
Cincinnati, 27. n f,(

forces
Summersville,

by

tl.n

his

Gauley

Kunnwha
Gauley

a

I

a

Kitner,
a

astate!f

country demand

freedom

accidentally
passed

therefor.

Tyler's

-

military

pledge

bnltery

obtained

making

county,

bihiit iuut tun uur' la .in., ii uj ...v. ..,..tu
river, and that its military cocupi.tmn is
ol'lho hlL'hest lniDOI'Innce. JlllS lino IS

'ulmost completely in the hands of the en
emv. J5oilies of troops Delonying to jack- -

son a Houtnwestern Army, nave iiikoii
possession of Warsaw, Tuscunibia and Os-

ceola. And what mokes it worse, tho
most important strategical points on the
Missouri river, north of this line, viz:
Kansas city, Lexington nnd Bonneville,
aro unoccupied, nnd the last two places
are now virtually in tho lianas oi itieene

Jt may ),0 injpossiblo to prevent this,
jsinco the first and most necessary duty of

st,ern iepariiiien is to pc..r,
Louis and Jeflerson City, lor llu pur- -
n4 wn Mnoft nil tliA I miiiia tlmt ran itos
i i r it c...,,.. .r. 1

the fortifications thrown up niound these
hIhcos hUixW huvoi'Cen nMnloreil sulncient

Rlron to m:ike it posmbUi tor a small
number of troops to lliuir ileience.
while tho great lioily ol tlio army c:in lie

'pushed forward in offensive movements
'against the enemy. The most important
strategical points for the de.fonen of the
city of St. Louis and Jefferson City from

attack from the South are Holla,
ronton, ar.d Cane Girardeau. 1 ronton

itinv In r.i .iwwlni'iii I aflfn fl'nnl 1.4 SIlllPI'll

natural advantages, to which a fowjud:- -

S?u? a poSi!,,!' TttZi
dean could be much easier secured by the
Gonlederatc troops ; and in that case they

warrant thii conc.uiion.
I'll foi t U lUltel V, CuMO GiiafdeiUI IS HOl

vc... 8tl.on;y dufoiid'ed .nor is il at prts- -
pnt OBii.l.. send down more men
We must simply risk it, and if wo loso the
position, try get our troops m tune
back to St. Louis,

The most exposed point at present is

Holla; and all the uiovc'iients of tho en-

emy seem to bo directed towards that
place. The greatest portion of Gen. Sio-go- l's

army consisting of the Third uud
Fifth Missouri, Fir t mid Second Kansas,
siwl First Iowa, all three months volun-

teers, whoso term of set vice had expired
long before tl. 9 battle of Springfield
have returned to St. Louis, to bo muster-
ed out of spivice. and reorganized for
three years. This leaves liitle more than
six thousand men at Kolhifor the present
emergency.

Gen. Sicgel is still hero, arranging plans
for future operations with Major General
Fremont. His chief want is artillery ami
cavulry, which the Depnrtmunt is nt pres-
ent unal le to supply. The only cavalry
we have at present is Col. Marshall' First
Itpnimrnt. I llinni L'nvnlry, noiv ut JeHtr- -
son City.

Jefferson City itsell is garrisoned at
plesent with five thousand Hoops under
the cliinf command of (ion. Grai.t. Forti-
fications will be erected, and Homo
Guards organized in a similar manner as
has been done in St l.oui.-- , with a view to
secure a roper defence for the cnpitol at
the lewd possiblo expense of men, who
will all be needed when the proper time
arrives for offensive deiuoiiilrations.

The forces of MtCullot.li nnd Price arc
for .01110 timea dvancing towards the
north. Both J 'rice and McCulloch
have issued aproclamation to the Peo-

ple of Missouri, inviting them to
return to the gove: nmcnt of tlK.ir lepd
Governo, Jackson, ami promii-in- pardon
to nil Union men who will o acknowl-
edge alleginnco to his Excellency. Mc-

Culloch is especially profuse in his protes-
tations of mild treatment, and to give the
devil his due, ho has been not only mild
but even kind to our prisoner, who all
unite in praises of his gallantry and cour-
tesy. Most of tho prisoners! have been
unconditionally released, and aie now on
their way home. This mildness has a
sirni lien lit mcnnitiL'. Jackson intend
proViably to stake all on theelection, now
so near at hand, ami so kindly arranged
f?r 1,8 l'ec.al benel.t by ihe (a 0 Stato

"vcnt.on. 1 here will be powerlul odds
10 nieil.l against wnen 11,0 IIHJ

.1..., ..mini.1.1'lllVa ,

land unless the most vicorrus measures
.
rcrclywl upon to clea; :l,eMateof the

(I,.. I nl V nn.nil.m I,r " Ul,,r" "'';lo ovemuer, no
will be the whole action
of tho ('(invention dechired null nnd void.
This would lea teriilde blow Irr Missou-
ri, 1 nd lor the whole Union ; a blow which
w e must do our utmost to avert.

In Southeast Missouri matters have
been (piiet sinre tlio skirmish at Com-
merce, licit. Ilardi-- is nttirei nvillo w ith
about seventy-fiv- e hundred men : nnd
J off. Thompson i in .he vicinity of Sikcs- -

ton, will, a similar force. Our advance!
guard in that direction is Col. Keeker's

-- ..;... 'r...i., r u 111: ..i ...vKllllvll , A H v II I T IUIII III ll.lllllin VUIUIIc . . . . J.
leers, wine is 11L present encamped at
Marble creek,

Jroopsnio still pouring in from Ohio ;

Imtmnna. Iliere are ot present a.
Lout twenty tliousaml troops m the city.

a!Wo aro very much obliged to the
e.Xccl .,eni and jbl l?'n8 (?) 1 M- of 1

tl.crsburg Tor attending to our business nt
hi office. We hope he mil not neglect

a k.., . , 0. .... ,k . v WT.
rRN Viisu.--U- n WedneMlay last, Cap... o .i rmm .prague, oi ine wnio nercnth, was

.captured, with two of his guard, while on
Va. Another of his

guards vvas killed by tlie rebel cava.rv
and the fourth escaped to bring tho sad
ir.lelliuenco

mp" r0' a Femali Centkvariav. Mrs

f 'Jp Vl , UlCII IU- -

vears. For a
.. -- I. I. 1 a.nown du onol! '!t&kX"IV',

JtThe price of pessago from New
York lo AlUny by the steamara Isaac
Newton and New Wo, Id been redue

to fifty cents.

To the Democrats oi Clearfield County.
ye 11,0 undersigned Democrats, be.j.. that the only way to gain an hon-,,, on,i .'.., ,i, rni. u

t0 utte,iy crush this n icked rebellion by
rinig to bear upon it all the military
a m0rai powers ot l no govern men i,

that it is tho duty of all good citizens,'
without respect to party in this our hour
0r (roub!o to rally to the support of the
jjoverninent against the assaults of trni -

reliefs in arms, or iiiosc in our imum nuu
n,.e 8Cekin,, t0 Kivo them aid and comfort, i

of ofD.

to

to

cruck, Itlack onk, thence !.and believing lurthor, that arty hulf-WDV- ,i

policy or pretended scheme of com promiso
.1 ..!.. :.. :.. 1.. ..I.,..l..in.lWilli Hie reUL'IS III lirill, IS IIIIIV tiiltuuiiim,I It .1 IT. '

loencouiago reneuion, iiivkio uie 1.111011,

and disgrace us as a nation : and that tho
patriotic ourso of such Democrats as

lion
Andrew Johnson, of rennessoo ; Gen.
Hutler, of Masfachdselts : Gun. Dix, and
Daniel S. Dickinson, of New York ; und
I he late Stephen A. Douglas, of Illinois,
in giving their powerful aid to the admin-
istration in suppressing treason und re-

bellion, merits the approval mid imitation
of all true Democrat.

We therefore utterly repudiate and siilvp-on- ,

a great portion of Iho platform
down by the late repros?ntative conven-
tion held in the Borough of St. Mary's
Elk county, by a few uoidd he loaders in

our party who in their zeal to destroy
the HepublicMii party, would rk the de-

struction of this glorious government, and
enll upon tho Democrat of Clearfield co.,
who would not have fastened upon them
and their party the odium ot disloyalty
an 1 trea--oi- i, and who agree in sentiment
with us lo unite in taking measures to
have persons to represent us in our legis-

lature, w ho nro in f.nor of maintaining
their government and the Union, (no
matter what parly or person for tho time
being administers that government! at all
hazards and nt every sacrifice; and who
are opposed toreatinr with'irmeil rebels
and traitors on any tern's. To ellect this
object wo invito all good Democrats, to
meet at Curwensville on Tuesday evening,
Sept. 3, IStil, to take such acti'ip ns may
be deemed best under Iho ciicur.:.sta:icfs.
John McNaul Gainer P. 1'Joom
fh os. l.loom Geo. A. Ill join
II. P. Thompson Samuel Jiwin
It. W. MoN'aul Samuel George.
Henry Mil Adam Nupher
.las. II1I0 Lewis M, Laporte
Woss Bloom Jno. Gcilm
Jacob Koulo Ed. Goodwin
Win. L. Horn Solomon .1. Gales
J 110. W. J lays B. F. Sterling
D.tvi.l Horn Geo. Keltlebergcr
I no. Wm. J. Hemphill
Win. lLdo Hiif;!' V. Mullen

no. W. Cleaver TVinit-- : Sloppy
Henry Kern Wm. Sr. ITnnt-y-

Paniel Faust .'ei einiah Kline
A. T. Mason Win. G. Johnson
It. J. John-oi- l William Weight
.las. H. Fleming .'os'cph A. Se'icer
Jacob iloover Jesrip I loss
J no. II. Hoover Ed w:. id SI. Peters
G. B Dale John Kline
Jacob Higlor, Jr. John Livingston
Win. It. I Lurk'er I'cnjamin Illoom
Jno. d. Shuberls Thoums A. Hoover
Jno. (linger Joseph It. Sliller
U. C. Taylor James Arthurs
Jr.o. Smith Hiram Passmnro
'V nt . Henry Jchn J. Miller
(ackson I'onall Sloses IL Donning
Iieuben It. Horsull . P. Wild-- r
JmllCi Plnnni, Ki . lame V. I'lioop
S. W. Horn Geo. II. IL.il
J. A. Murphy Jereiiiiah Smi-n- l

Jno. V. Derrick James Pichards
J.' cob S. Colo ((. li. M Pherson
Levi S icon Frederick ILuiey
Win. A. Dido John Hull'
Win. P. Heck W. W. Ktdly
Samuel Way Joseph A. Pnssmore
Win. SL Iloover Joseph Pule
Jas. L, Hoover T. D. Denning
Abrnham Gates James Thompson
A. I. Thompson Joseph Potter
Chris-lin- Sinit li Andreiy Baushmnn
Du id W. ChiNon Wm. B. Peters
Sainue! Arnold A. J. Sleflelhin
Georgo WiNon Jineph H. Hearing
Levi Drawker J. li. Caldwell, sen.
John J. Ijciuiis Stephen Grntl'

nnd otlu rs.

Dissolution of Partne ship.

N' OTITIC is lu rcby prcn, that (lie piirlnprsliip
Inlfly cxistinj; ln'ti'oon Punnnoi liold Fli-pii- l

nnd Kilwnnl KIcrd!, of IVniirillv, In tho liliick-suiilliin-

liusinofs, whs on tlie .list dny
or July lust, ly inntuiil Conner t. All dolils ow-ii-

to fii'nl jinrin 'ifliiji nrc to lie rccoivnl by said
8iiinincrfi(dd Kl.'nnl. nod all Vniinil ngiiinn tho
sniil In in nro to lis u r.ieiili'd to him pnyaiont.

The bunnies will bo continued by Sumiuorfleld
t legal, ut the uid stiuni.

PI MM KUFFEI.D FLE0AL.
KDWAIM) FLKilAb.

Tcnn townfliip, Au. 1. 1801. it.

COURT PROCLAMATION.

w 1IEHEAS. Hon. PAM lrF.r. LTXX, Esq.
1 resident Jiiiljo of tho Court of Common

,., f ,ll0 Ul.nty.imi Ju.Hcint Distrirt, com- -

,cd of tho counties of Centre nnd
Clinton nnd the Hon. Win. I,. Mooro and Hon.
lleninuiin llnnsal. Asfocinlo Jndiroa of Clearfield
county i linvo ifsucd their precept, to mo direct-- 1

ed, fur the holding of a Court of Common Tlens,
urplian'a tourt, ourl or ijimrtor feysions. Court
of Oyer and Terminer, nnd Court of (Joncral Juil
Helivery, at Clearfleld, In nnd for Iho county of
Clearfield, on tho

4 Mondiiy i'lod daw) nf September next.
I Cimliimt. two met Li.

NOTICE IS, therefore, hereby riven, to tho
Coroner, Justices ofthe Peace, nd Constnbles,

and for said county of Clearfield, to appear in
'u,.."lcir,l'.rV''cr P"ons, wiin tneir itoiis, Kocords,
IniiuiKitions, Fxami nations, and other Itemem- -
brBiiees, to do those things wh'.ch to their officers.
an,, in their behalf, pertain to bo do0. .

under my hand at Clearfield, this Uth
day of Aug., in the year of our Lord, ono thous-
and eight linudred and sixtv-on-

K U. MIL1ER, Eheriff.

JL be openod for the reception of pupils
(mules and femulcs) on Monday, Kept. 2nd, 1S01
Ttrmi per session of eleven Weeks

Orthojrruphy, UeadinR, Writing, Trimsry
Arithmetic and ffpngrnpliy. $2.50

Higher Arithmetic, English flrnininar, Goop.
raphy anil History. $3.00

Algebra, tieometry, Natural rhilosophy
and Hook Keeping $4.00

l.alin nnd Ureek Innguagos. f 0 00
To students desirous of acnuirinir a thnrnuirh

English Education, and who wish to qualify J

menisaives iur lencners, I ins institution oners
desirable advantages.

No pupil received for less than half a session,
and no deduction made excopt for protracted
sickness.

Tuition to be paid at the close of the term.
C. B. SANDFOUI), Principal.

Aug 7, 18(31-.- Iv.

CAUTION. A Ltj persons are horeby
harboring, hiring or trusting

my ion JOHN, on my account, as I am deter-
mined to pay no debts of his contraction after
thii date.

SOLOMON HAMMERSLAt'GH.
Decatur township, July 19, 1861.

SHERIFF SALES.

"iT v.nueof sundry writ, of Vending IJ) n.., issued out of rte Court f c.t 'iii.as of Clearfield countv. and to .i;.m,tl
'horo J?" poed t pWio sale, t ,hc 1

fcVo
described property, viir 'I

a certain tract of luud situata in n.
tur towmhin Clenrflold county, pv. ami L

township, Center county ra., bounded by
jlte of Ureen, uow of John Crane, lands i4toJ'- t. T

. . ....... . ,.. "uw, tl
',,,,, 7 , :"",,' v

to luuih
gucs enst, lbl jorclias, to Semca-berry- , I

... . ...1. i. I . .1uuriu, jo ui cw ui B. o. u i'w.uci U) I

:.l b ti ....... n...t II f... ......... ill 1 Mr. .1 I

I..II Vlin, ..MVO ..U...I, U. II..TPQI ....
138 perches to Whit uak, thenc north UjjJ'l
...at ... m..lh f.lJ ll.ll. WT.ill I f.l'i I.. ... I
..I.. .)..... Oil .1. ...... V . .1 KIT. . I' i ""' ,r .r.'"" y" wt
chaa. to uuiilu, thouoe oorth 24 dccroti .r
perclios to & t'ucuuibur, thonco nortdiO Jg,e4..
l0 j)ortUcto linwooa, iiiuuoo norm Jiideg, ,t,
;;" iiurclies to pin thonee north !'i dii. e .!

perches crossing Mufhnunon crock to hmlock a

lino 01 luud now 01 jouu iruno, auu doiuj lc,
posed to contain 400 acres more or kit, iui b.

mir surveyed ia tlio name of TUcuihi Winir.
which by sundry oonveyauces became lej;llyit'
vested in Thomus Mays, who conv eyed the tin,
to Uavid I. l'runcr, having thoreon erecteil th,
dwolling-house- i, two storo-roo- em-m- i

UlHCKsmiliiiiUop, uricK-yar- auu uuu-- r uur Dm.
ing, and 30 or 40 ncros cleared thereon.
nil defendant's interest of, in and to all thstctr
tain truct of luud situuto in llecatur towuihip,

Clearfield county, Pa., surveyed on warrant jr
ted to Juiopb Harrison, containing H4 icrmu
allowiineo, and being unseated, or titubor laud

Seized und taken ill execution, aud to be mlj,,
the jiroperty of Duvid 1. l'runer.

A certain tract of laud situato in Mor

ris township Cloarfield county, l'a., coulaUiin.

150 acres, bounded north by lands ofgi-J-Hoove-

cast by A. IC. Wright, south by Jonpk

l'ottor, and wokI by lai'ds of Wright 4 TaoDibwi,

liiiTing about 60 acres cleared land thuroom
huiuo, burn and young urchardjieiug suuic prn.
i.es bought by defendant of UraU and otters.-Soil- ed,

Uikoa in execution, and to be (old the

linn..! tv nr.fuiui'i M. LoooiU'l.

Also, n certain lot of ground si'.uatein
town of I.uthorsburg, Clesrticld county, beiBiu
at the southwest corner of lot of II. 1. I'arhle,

oftato. on the Krio turnpiko, thence 51 dig, ,
along snid turnpiko 103 feet to landa of Uoorg.B.
11 11 ... .1 ......il. V..i heL.. lli6 fiMtiAj iiwuuiiiuui, ull:ui.w t... -

pot, thence sjuth 71 dug. ea-- l IVi feet toi
post on lot of Carlile's ost:Uo, tbcueo 10 deMi
west along suid eitute I'Ji feel to the place

with largo two story frame houie nj

ice hoo erected thcrom. Suited nndtukenu
execution, aud to be sold a the property efBm.
ton li. and Hoxuna Stebbiua.

Also, a certain tract of land situate in

Decatur township, Cleartiold Miunty, bounded ot

the south by lands of (loo. D. Murgau iCo.,tul
by lands of John Crano and others, ,uih dj
lands of D. I. l'luner ,t Co., and others auk

west by In ilu of Ilatunierslaugh, con

turning about 200 acros, haviuS about 111) acrti

clenred, a two story log house, a 'ul? kn "J
other out buildings erected thereon, with u
orchard. Ifeiied and taken in execution audio

!'n avid at the prepay of J. J. Lingl" ulAkri- -

Alsa, 1 certain trad of li.i.d situat" in

Morris township, Clc;fiehi unty, bounded 01

the cast by lauds ol Denies A- - C? oil ' 'W
by John .Miller. 011 the west by J. B. Uril,!Bi
tho north by llealcs if; Co., containing 7 affll,
with n two utiiry log houe and lug l.ain andnUut
twelve acres cleared thereon. cited and tuken
in exiciition nnd to be (old ns the ot
Michael Miller.

Also, a certain tract of lurid situate in

liurnsido township, Clearfield county, cintninliij
100 acres, about 40 uons cleared, with a two

story log house and log barn I hereon erfeted,
und bounded on the caal by hinds ot John Brown

and A'laoi Johnson, south by WilliaM burner,
west by John MehnHy, and on ! ij Ki.k.

in. luii. 'Ai-r.r- i nn,i tnKon in etut'ottna ani
to be sold as tho propervy of Jacob Beck and
Mary neck.

Also, a certain tract of Inud si'untein T'o- -

cntur township, ( lenrfiold county, eonliiining Ht
acres 130 perehes, 70 acres cleureJ nn i ui:der
cultivation, two good log liouscp, two good loj
hiinif, nnd small orchard thereon. He k 1 srd
taken in execution and to bo sold ni the prepmy
of David Kephnrt.

Also, a eel tain lot of ground situate in

Ansonvillo, Clearfield county, with a two story
fin ino house thereon ereeted, Seir.od and takes
in cx;ution nud to be sold as the property of

James Smith.

ALSO, by sundry writs of Fieri i'oci'ii, limed
of tho saino court, nnd to mo directed,

will be exposed to public sale nt tho same lime
nnd placo the following described property.vis:

Also, it certain tract of land situato in
Union township, Clearfield county, boundod by

binflj of John Urubaker and by hinds of ltobsrUv
t l'x,boing pnrtsof two larger tracts, Kos. 2006

and 3o'.IS, containing 7S acres, more orlcps, about
3i .lores of which is clenred, with a log houseand
log burn erected thoreon, and a young bearing
orehurd. Seiied and taken in execution, and te
be sold as the piopcrty of John I.aborde, jr.

Also, a certain ir.net of land situsls in

Hell township, Clearfield county, bounded as fo-

llows, to w't: beginning at a pout cornr, thenes
south 30 i-- 10 east 70 porches to u post corner,
thence south 03 west 70 perches to apostc iruer,
thence south 39 10 west to a post comer,
(hence north 50 510 east 70 perches to post co-
rner und plnce of beginning, containing 35 acros,
more or less, being part of a larger survey in

Mine of E. I.. Miller. Seized and taken in exe-

cution, nnd to bo sold as the property of II, I.
Miller.

Also, defendant's interest in a certain
trnct of land situate in Hrndv township. Clearfield

county, bounded by lands of Dubois rf- - Iowe n4

lands of rr Young, and the Je"-'V0UL,,,-

1". contniniii(r.GO acres.more or loss, with about

"0aoros cleared, aud two small houses and lug
barn erected thoreon. Soiz, d snd taken in ex- -

Iiiltim mil In K. .nt.l .a IIia n.i..rlv t.t V i Ilk m

liijon.
F. 0. MILLER, Sheriff.

FhonrT's office, Clearfield, Aug. 2f, 1(1.

NOTier. Notice, ilRlX;lSTi;ilS the following account! have
been oxaminc.l and passed by me, nnd remain
filed of record in this oUico for tho inspection of
heirs, legntoos, creditre,nnd all others in any
other wuy interested, and will bo presented to
tho next Orphan's Court of Clearfield county, to
be held nt tho Court House, In tho borouRft of
Clearfield, commencing on the 4th Monday of
Sept., 1861, for confirmation and allowance:
The account of Matthew Tate and William Pow

ell, Administrators of nil and singular th
goods and chattels, rights and credits, wbith
were of Samuel Tato, lute, of Intwrunce

county, deceased.
Tho final aecount.of Win. Fealh, Esq., une of

the Exocutore of tho Inst will and Testament of

Thomas Wilson lato of Chost township Clearfield
county, deceased.
The Final Account of Arthur Iloll, Administrator

of all and singular the goods and chattel' of

William Haslett, lato of oil township, Clear-

field county, deceased.
The final account of Wm. Rex, surviving Amlnis-trat-

of the Estate of Richard Curry, louior,.
late of Pike township, Clearneld connty Ps
deceased. JAMES WKIC.LKY.

August 12, 1 8rl Remitter.

IlMIXINTIt ATOR'H NOTICK Notice
JX is hereby given that lotiersof Administra-
tion hav. boon granted to tho undersignod on

the estate of Mason Garrison, late of I'lk
township docoased. All persons indobtcd to said
estate are requested to make payment without de-

lay, and those having claims ngtanst tho t"'
will protest them duly authenticated for settle-

ment. JOHN li. 44 A It RI SON,

Aug. It. Administrating" d7ni el goodl an der,
STICK of the peaceJU Lnthersburg, Clearfield Co. Pa.,,

will attend promptly to H business entrusted,

to his care, March 38, 180, ly. pi


